The reproductive outcome following a superhigh response to stimulation in gamete intrafallopian transfer program.
A retrospective analysis was carried out to assess the outcome of gamete intrafallopian transfer (GIFT) in cycles when more than 10 oocytes were retrieved (superhigh responders) from October 1987 through June 1989. There were 276 (13%) cycles with more than 10 oocytes retrieved among all GIFT cycles initiated during the period. Clomiphene citrate and gonadotropin were employed for ovarian stimulation in 105 (38%) cycles, and gonadotropin releasing hormone agonist in the remaining 171 (62%) cycles, employing either the flare (104 cycles) or the pituitary down-regulation (67 cycles) protocol. A maximum number of four oocytes was transferred per GIFT (3.5 +/- 0.4). The mean number of oocytes retrieved was 14.7 +/- 4.4 (range, 11 to 35). A significantly younger age group (less than 30 years) of patients was noticed in the study (31.9), and fewer women aged 40 and over (6.2%), compared to the general population of our patients. The pregnancy rate was 33.3% (n = 92) per cycle, with a delivery rate of 23.6% (n = 64) per cycle; the pregnancy loss rate was 30.8%. The reproductive outcome was lower in women aged 40 and over (pregnancy rate was 23.5%, but delivery rate was only 5.8% per cycle). The delivery rate was lower in the clomiphene citrate- and gonadotropin-stimulated cycles (51.7% per pregnancy) in relation to gonadotropin-releasing analogue and gonadotropin cycles (76.6% per pregnancy) and significantly so compared with the pituitary down-regulation protocol (83.3% per pregnancy). We conclude that a superhigh response develops more in younger women, and in such circumstances, the use of pituitary down-regulation with gonadotropin-releasing hormone will improve the reproductive outcome.